The University of Tokyo
Mejirodai International Village
September 2019

Property Description
Address: 3-28-5 Mejirodai, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo
Access: 5 minutes walk from Gakushuin Station (Tokyo Metro Yurakuchō Line)
Number of rooms: 667 rooms in total
734 rooms in standard type dwelling units, 133 rooms in independent type dwelling units
Accommodation Fees: Refer to the attached sheet.

Structure: Prefabricated concrete and steel frame structure + Reinforced concrete structure
Auxiliary Facilities: Restaurant, convenience store and joint industry-university facility
Management system: 24 hours manned management
Bicycle parking area: Available
Curfew: None
Application period: Refer to the attached sheet.
Period of moving-in: Scheduled on September 2019

Inquiries
Housing Office, The University of Tokyo
mejirodai_village.adm@gs.m.u-tokyo.ac.jp
BF Administration Bureau Bldg., 7-3-1 Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113 - 8654
This is a space that fosters collaboration between culture and wisdom, a place of exchange to further enrich your time spent at the University of Tokyo.

This is one of the largest international dormitories in Japan, which makes international exchange by foreign and Japanese residents possible. A spacious lounge equipped with a kitchen in addition to each individual room supports a variety of communication through everyday life.

Furnished with appliances
- Equipped with refrigerator, air conditioner, bed, desk, chair etc.
- Wireless network available
- Lounge with kitchen, theater room, soundproofed room etc.
- Restaurant, convenience store kept by MV

Fully equipped common facility
- Management room: English-speaking staff available
- Common area: Contactless IC card
- Each private room: Video Intercom
- Female-only residential zone

Zoning of whole facility

Shared block (20LLDK) accommodating about 20 people
Both individual and communal space are segmented throughout the shared block, which accommodates about 20 people. This is a place where residents can spend their daily lives eating, learning, bathing and socializing. At the same time, this place supports a variety of communication through everyday life. It is a precious space that cannot be obtained by living alone.

Layout of Shared Block (20LLDK)

Shared living space as a learning space
Shared living room as a place for group gathering
Tatami area
Shared living space as a dining room
Shared kitchen
Natural warmth from solid wooden flooring

Independent type dwelling unit
Dwelling composition to meet diverse needs of residents
Each room is equipped with toilet, kitchen and etc. (there are also rooms with washing machine.) You can start living comfortably from the moving in your room which is furnished with appliances.

Type E
15 m² private room (independent type)
Mejirodai International Village (MIV) provides Japanese students, international students and international researchers a fruitful and comfortable life.

- **Suitable term of residence for each resident**
  - Renewable the contract, according to your term of enrollment
  - Movable to MIV after your stay in UTokyo’s accommodation (International Lodge or International Hall of Residence).

- **Assure the convenient life**
  - English-speaking staff available
  - Furnished with appliances
  - Easy to access Hongo Campus
  - Wireless network available
  - Restaurant and convenience store kept by MIV

- **Security services**
  - Manned office 24 hours a day, 365 days a year
  - Four-tiered security system
  - Entrance → Elevator → Each block → Each room
  - Female-only residential zone
  - Manned security system complemented by security camera
  - Each room equipped with interphone

### Shared type (704 private rooms) Common use: Toilet, Shower, Kitchen and Living room

**Type A • B (640 single rooms) 10 m²**

- Balcony
- Desk
- Refrigerator
- Wash basin
- Housing facilities: Wash Basin, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Bed, Air conditioner, Refrigerator, Storage, Curtain, Lighting equipment, Shoe box, Clothes drying rack, Screen door

**Type C • D • R • S (64 single rooms) 15 m²**

- Balcony
- Desk
- Refrigerator
- Wash basin
- Housing facilities: Wash Basin, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Bed, Air conditioner, Refrigerator, Storage, Curtain, Lighting equipment, Shoe box, Clothes drying rack, Screen door

### Independent type (153 private rooms)

**Type E (30 single rooms) 15 m²**

- Balcony
- Desk
- Kitchen
- Refrigerator
- Modular shower room
- Housing facilities: Modular shower room, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Toilet, Bed, Air conditioner, Storage, Microwave Oven, Refrigerator, Kitchen, Curtain, Lighting equipment, Shoe box, Clothes drying rack, Screen door

**Type F (21 single rooms) 18 m²**

- Balcony
- Desk
- Kitchen
- Refrigerator
- Modular shower room
- Housing facilities: Modular shower room, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Bed, Air conditioner, Storage, Refrigerator, Kitchen, Curtain, Microwave Oven, Lighting equipment, Shoe box, Clothes drying rack, Washing machine, Screen door

**Type T (4 single rooms) 15 m²**

- Balcony
- Desk
- Refrigerator
- Bed
- Modular bathroom
- Housing facilities: Modular bathroom, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Bed, Air conditioner, Storage, Refrigerator, Kitchen, Curtain, Microwave Oven, Lighting equipment, Shoe box, Clothes drying rack, Screen door

**Type G (4 couple rooms) 23 m²**

- Balcony
- Refrigerator
- Kitchen
- Bed
- Modular shower room
- Housing facilities: Modular shower room, Toilet, Mirror, Desk×2, Chair×2, Bed×2, Air conditioner, Storage, Refrigerator, Kitchen, Microwave Oven, Curtain, Shoe box, Lighting equipment, Clothes drying rack, Screen door
**Independent type** (153 private rooms)

**Type H · J**
*(70 couple rooms) 28㎡*

- Balcony
- Desk
- Bed
- Bathroom
- Washing basin
- Washing machine
- Toilet
- Refrigerator
- Dining table
- Kitchen
- Refrigerator
- Toilet

**Housing facilities**
- Bathroom, Wash basin, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Bed, Air conditioner, Toilet, Storage, Refrigerator, Microwave Oven, Kitchen, Lighting equipment, Curtain, Dining table, Clothes drying rack, Washing machine, Shoe box, Screen door

**Type K · L**
*(9 couple rooms) 34㎡*

- Balcony
- Desk
- Bed
- Bathroom
- Washing basin
- Washing machine
- Toilet
- Refrigerator
- Dining table
- Kitchen
- Refrigerator
- Toilet

**Housing facilities**
- Bathroom, Wash basin, Mirror, Desk, Chair, Bed, Air conditioner, Toilet, Storage, Refrigerator, Microwave Oven, Kitchen, Lighting equipment, Curtain, Dining table, Clothes drying rack, Washing machine, Shoe box, Screen door

**Type M · N**
*(13 couple rooms) 42㎡*

- Balcony
- Desk
- Bed
- Toilet
- Bathroom
- Wash basin
- Refrigerator
- Sofa
- Dining table
- Low table
- Clothes drying rack
- Washing machine, Shoe box, Screen door

**Costs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
<th>Room Size (㎡)</th>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>Monthly Accommodation Fee</th>
<th>Monthly Maintenance Fee</th>
<th>Monthly Utilities Fee (including Internet)</th>
<th>Entrance Fee*2</th>
<th>Mattress Cover*1</th>
<th>Renewal Fee*2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared type</td>
<td>A - B</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>55,300</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>67,300</td>
<td>2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C - S</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>69,800</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>81,800</td>
<td>2,750</td>
<td>81,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of Shared type rooms</td>
<td>704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent type</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>75,800</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>87,800</td>
<td>2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>69,800</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>81,800</td>
<td>2,750</td>
<td>81,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>81,800</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>93,800</td>
<td>2,750</td>
<td>93,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Single/Couple</td>
<td>95,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>113,000</td>
<td>4,750</td>
<td>113,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H J</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Single/Couple</td>
<td>106,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>124,000</td>
<td>4,750</td>
<td>124,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K L</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Single/Couple</td>
<td>111,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>129,000</td>
<td>4,750</td>
<td>129,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M N</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Single/Couple</td>
<td>135,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>153,000</td>
<td>4,750</td>
<td>153,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of Independent type rooms</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 One-off Expenses  *2 Renewal Fee is charged every year.

**Application and Inquiry**

**Application**
Please visit the special page on Mejiriodai International Village of our web site and make an application.

**First application period:** March 15, 2019 - April 15, 2019  closed
**Second application period:** June 1, 2019 - June 24, 2019  closed
**Third application period:** July 18, 2019 - July 31, 2019

**Inquiry**
Housing Office, The University of Tokyo
e-mail: mejiriodai_village.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp
tel: 03-5841-0730 / 2254